
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020121 fot

BARDSEY CUIV RIGTON PARISH COUNCIL

Total balances and rcserues at the beginning of the year
as recanled in the financial records Value nust aqrce ta
Bax 7 of previous year.

Total anount of precept (ot fot lDBs rates and levies)
rcceivetl or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

2. (+) Precept or Rates and

Tatal income ot receipts as recarded in the cashbaak less
the precept ar rates/levies received (tine 2). tnctude any

3. (+) Toial other receipts

Total expendtturc or paynents nade to and on behalt
at at enptoyees. lnclude gmss sa/ar,es a,d wsget
enployers Nl conttibutions, enplayeB pension
contributions, gtatuities and severcnce payments.

4. t) Staff cosls

Total expenditure ar payments of capital ancl interest
made dunng the year on the auho y's bonowings (if any)

5. C) Loan interesucapital

Total expenditure or paynents as recolled in lhe cash'
book less staff costs (line 4) and toan interestlcapital

6. t) All olher prymenls

Total balances and reseNes at the entl ot the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).53,886

8. Tola va !e ofcash and
shorl lerm investments 53,886 61,95(

The sum of allcunent and depositbank accounts, cash
holdings and shon brn inveslnents heltl as at 31 March -
To agree with bank rcconciliation.

9. Total fxed assels plus
long term nvestments 90,610 90,61(

The value af all lhe propedy the aulhority owns t is made
up of allits lixed assets and long tem investnents as at

10. Total borrowings
c c

The oulslanding capitalbalance as at31 March afal laans
rrcn hnd padies (inctuding PWLB).

The Council, as a body carporate, acls as sole trustee fot
irq Irusi furds or assets.and is rcsponsible far

11. (For Loca Councils only) Disclosure nole
re Trusi funds {lncLudins charitable)

N.B. Thefigurcs in the accaunting statements above do
not include any Trust lransactans.

I cerlif,/ ihat for the yearended 31 March 2021 theAccounting
Slatements in th is Annual Governance and Accountabilitv
Return have been prepared on eithera receipts and paymenls

or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountabilily Ior SmallerAuthorities - a

Practilioners' Gu ide 10 Proper Praclices and presentlairly
the financial position ofthis authority.

Signed by Responsible FinancialOfficer before being
presented to the authorily forapproval

lconlirm that these Accounting Slatemenls were
approved by this auihority on this datel

-golaLlzt

as recorded in minute reference:

Ft or*r< e e j
Signed by Ch where theAccounling
Statements

Date

I n, i1 ,tw",
' 3.lvt lLt
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